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Phabiseks axd Saddwc~bs Sil
enced.—Mirk xii. 13-27.

1._The questions now propounded
to Jesus were the result of a confer
ence which His enemies had held as 
to “ how they might entangle him 
in His talk" (Mitt. xxii. 15). They 
wished to betray Him into some ut
terance which would furnish a ground 
of accusation. Those who differed 
most widely in opinion, and were 
opposed to each othei’e plans and 
policy under ordinary circumstances 
—Pharisees, Herodians, Sadducees— 
were found united to entrap the Son 
of Man uy proposing to Him ques
tions which they judged could not be 
answered without Hie committing 
himself in some way.

The tribute respecting which the 
Herodians inquired was probably a 
capitation tax, the nation being re
quired to pay so much per head to 
the Roman Emperor. But the ques
tion add'-essed to our Lord derived 
its significance not from the particu
lar form of any of the taxes 
imposed by the victorious Homans.
It drew deeper—Had any Gentile a 
right to tax the chosen people of God ? 
Should any Jew recognise such a right 1 
The Pharisees in general bad high 
ideas of the prerogatives of the chosen 
people. When they paid tbeir taxes 
to the Romans it was under a silent 
protest ; and they would have been 
glad to witness the consummation of 
any movement that would have lifted 
the foreign yoke off the neck of ttv» 
people. The Herodians, again, poli
ticians, rather than religionists, were 
of patriotic principles, and wished 
to see, at the head of the nation, a 
Herod, into whose exchequer, in place 
of that of the Roman emperor, all 
taxes, dues or customs should be 
paid, lu tbeir heart they were op
posed to the payment of taxes to 
Caesar. They knew that Jesus would 
be well aware of their principles, and 
hence hoped that^He would not fear 
to speak out in their presence, if real
ly opposed in His heart to the Ro
man rule. And if He should thus 
speak out, they had resolved appar
ently, to denounce Him to the Ro
man Governor as disaffected to the 
Roman emperor, »nd politically dan
gerous to the Roman supremacy. 
But, if He should chance to say yea, 
they were resolved not to be baulked 
of their prey, but to denounce Him to 
the people as basely acting in collu
sion with their oppressors. It was a 
cunningly constructed lasso.—Mori- 
son. . *

They had forgotten bow often Jesus 
had shown, that He knew all the 
thoughts that were passing in their 
minds ; and in this instance, as in 
Others, hypocrisy was immediately 
detected. Asking them to show Him 
one of the coins in common use, He 
asked them whose image and super
scription it bore, when they answer 
ed Cmsar’s. He replied in the well- 
known words, “ Render to Cottar the 
things that are Caesar's, and to God 
the things that are God’s." Well might 
they marvel, tor not only did this 
brief, straightforward answer avoid 
both horns of the dilemma in which 
they wished to place Him, but His 
words constitute an authoritative 
axiom for the guidance of human 
conduct in all time. We have rela
tions to Caesar—that is to the human 
government under which we live— 
and we have relations to God, the 
Divine and Supreme Ruler. In each 
spbere there are benefits received in
volving obligations of return ; and 
we are to see to it that we fulfil all 
the claims thus made upon us.

This obligation to pay tribute is, 
howev. r, put by our Lord under two 
restrictions : Caesar is to claim
nothing but what is Cæsar’s, that 
only which of eight belongs to Him ; 
and He is neither to claim, nor are 
we to render, what is God s, what of 
right belongs to Him as declared in 
His own word. This latter is a grand 
principle engrafted on the former, 
and had no doubt, as well as the other 
a prospective reference- * Gaidar, as 
Le Clerc well expresses it ‘ is your 
prince, and may demand his tribute; 
your religion properly and solely be- , 
longs to God.’ Here the civil' ruler ; 
has no right to command, you have | 
no p over to. submit. Whatever God ] 
Claims you must render ; and it) 
Ciesar intrude here, VoU must suffer 
rather than -nu. At all hazards, we are j 
to rt n ier unto G >d the things which i 
aie G n’t.—iove, wviship, obedience, | 
accoiding to an holiest interpretation 
of Hoi will as contained in the Scrip- 
tuies inspired by Him, winch intei - j 
pretaii ut is a matter of pure con- I 
science between us and God alone, — ■ 
It. H utson.

2.—The Herodians having thus I 
been completely bafiled, now came j 
the tu: ii of the Saddncees. They 
were the sceptics of the Jewish nation | 
They not only denied the lésuriec- ; 
tion , 1 the human body, but tbe ex- j 
ist, n . r,f angels and spirits (Acts j 
xxui. 8), and,consequently, they were j 
not believers in immortality. A large j 
Humber of tue chief priests belonged 
to this sect (Arts v. 17). The 
which the#-

the vie -v of making the doctrine of 
the resurrection seem as absurd as 
possible. They took gixid care to 
represent the woman as being child- 
less throughout, in order to prevent 
the possibility of a reply that her 
husband ia the future state would be 
the one who was the father of her 
children.

It was fully in accordance with 
the wisdom displayed by Jesus in all 
His dealings with His enemies that, 
in giving the Sadducees a proof from 
the Scriptures of the resurrection, 
He took it from the Pentateuch, the 
only part of tbe Scriptures which 
they received. God Lad revealed 
Himself (Exodus lii. 6) as tbe God of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, long 
after they were dead, referring to the 
covenant which He had made with 
them, and He is not the God of the 
dead—i.e., cannot be in covenant re
lation with the dead—but with the 
living.— W. 8. Dewstoc in W. M. S. S. 
Magazine.
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CHOLERA MEDICINE.

More than twenty years ago, when 
if was found that prevention of chol
era was easier than cure, a oresci ip- 
tion drawn up by eminent doctors 
was published in the Sun, and it 
took tbe name of the Sun cholera 
medicine.

Our contemporary ne^er lent its 
name to a better article. We have 
seen it in constant use for nearly 
two score years, and found it to be 
the beat remedy tor looseness of the 
bowels ever yet devised.

No one who has this by him, and 
takes it \n time, will ever ha ve tbe 
cholera.

We commend it to all our friends. 
Even when no cholera is anticipated, 
it is an excellent remedy ordin
ary summer complaints, colic, diai- 
rbœt, dysentery,etc.

Take equal parts of tincture of 
Cayenne pepp-r, tincture of opium, 
tincture of rhubarb, essence of pep
permint, and spirits of camphor. 
M x well. Dose, 15 to 3U drops in a 
little water, according to age and 
violence of symptoms,repeated every 
fifteen or twenty minutes until re
lief is obtained.—N. Y. Journal of 
Commerce.

After many careful experimen 
in Europe and tbe United States, 
leading agriculturalists have arrived 
at the conclusion that salt applied 
directly to tbe land is not beneficial 
to the growth of plants, except in 
rare instances, and that it is very 
frequently injurious.

Horses in pasture are often ex
tremely annoyed by flies. If they 
can stand when not in use in dark 
sweet stables,by all means turn them 
into the pasture only at night. Gnats 
and mosquitoes, are of little annoy 
ance to horses, but the larger day- 
flies and tbe (Estrus, or Bot-fly, set 
them almost ciazy.

To make raspberry jam—weigh 
the fruit and add three-quarters the 
weight of sugar ; put the former in
to a preserving pan, boil, and break 
it; stir constantly, and let it boil 
very quickly : when the juice has 
boiled an hour add the sugar and 
simmer half an hour. In this wrv 
the jam ,s superior in color and fla
vor to that wuich is made by putt
ing the sugar in at fiist.

A palatable drink for a fever pat
ient is made by peeling and slicing 
some good tart apples, scattering 
some white sugar over them and 
pouring some boiling water over 
them. W ben cold pour off the 
watej, and drink.

1 INFORMATION.

MILK.

The Sanitary Record calls atten
tion to the fact that frequent epi
demics of typhoid fever are due to 
infected milk. One notable instance 
was investigated by Dr. Eglar Buck 
of Leicester. The outbreak occur- 
ed at the Leicester Infirmary, where 
there were twelve cases, all among 
drinkers of raw milk, and most of 
them exclusive dinkers of raw milk. 
The milk purveyor supplied the In
firmary only, and died of bœinorrh- 
age from typhoid daring the out
break. At the premises, the well 
was found near an overflowing and 
leaky cesspool, an analysis proved 
that the water used for domestic pur
poses, and with which the milk cans 
were wanned, was quite unfit for use, 
being polluted with sewage, and when 
the supply of milk was stopped, no 
more cases occurred, though the 
water supply and drainage were not 
altered. Fortunately, most of the 
milk used to be boiledgind the drink
ers of boiled milk, as usual, escaped.

USEFUL HINTS.

For blackberry jelly, bruise the 
fruit, put in a thin cloth, and allow 
to strain over night. Next morning 
add half a pound of sugar to each 
piut of juice ; boil twenty minutes.

The place for pigs at this season , 
is in the apple orchard ; the falling 
fruit is wormy, unless indeed a gale j 
shakes off sound fruit, and the pigs j 
unconsciously slay thousands of in
jurious insects.—American Agricul
turist.

A writer in the London Spectator 
says that England is again suffering 
from a visitation of caterpillars. He 
says that the application of two 
bushels of salt to an acre of land has 
been found successful in abating the 
pest.

Aprons and dres-es.made of barr
ed muslin sirould be ironed on the 
right side, in order to give tae stiipe 
the peculiar gloss it has when new. 
Tue greatest care must be taken 
with tbe irons, for one black spot 
will spoil the good looks of the 
dress.

F >r black currant vinegar—To 
four pounds of fiuit. very ripe, put 
three pints of vinegar ; let it stand 
three days ; stir occasionally ; squeeze 
and strain the fruit. After boiling 
ten minutes, to every pint of imee
add one pound of lump sugar. Boil 
twenty minutes.

A person whose mind has been ac
tively employed all the day in the 
counting-room, upon the bench, or 

needs in order

The fires that bage in the 
bowels of the eartn are like the im
purities that rankle in the blood, the 
fié mer break out in volcanoes, like 
yE'na and Vesuvius, the latter in 
Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas and 
Scrotuiitic sores. Purify the blood 
and all these disappear. Hanington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron, and Tonic 
Dinner Pills, cleanse and enrich the 
blood, and may always be relied upon 
to cure all eruptive diseases. Be
ware of imitations. See that you get 
“ Hanington’s,” the original and 
qenuine. For sale by all druggists 
and general dealers in Canada.

July 16 lin
Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers 

Are you disturbed at night and 
broken of your rest by a sick child 
snff ring and crying with the excru
ciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, 
go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. It 
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is 
no mistake about it. There is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used 
it, who will not tell yon at once that 
it will regulate the bowels, and give 
rest to the mother, and relief and 
health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to nee in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is tbe prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians and 
nurses in the United Sûtes. Sold 
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle, febly

Rest and Comfort to the Suf
fering Brown’s Household Panacea 
has no equal for relieving £fcin, noth 
internal and external. It cares Pain 
in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore 
Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or 
Ache. “ It will most surely quicken 
the Blood and Heal, as its acting 
power is wonderful.” “ Brown’s 
Household Panacea,” being acknow
ledged as the great Pain Reliever, 
and of doable the strength of anv 
other Elixir or Liniment in tbe world, 
should be in every family handy for 
use wben wanted, “as it really is the 
best remedy in the world for Cramps 
in tbe Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds,” and ia for sale by all 
Druggists, at 25 cents abottle febvlO.

Before the Doctor comes. 
Under the above heading Haipel’s 
Bazar published some time ago, a 
series of articles describing the prop
er course to pursue in cases of acci
dents Ac., before medical aid arri
ves. In directing your attention to 
them we would add a few words ; 
In all cases of Wounds, Btuises, 
Sprains, Burns, Said?, etc., us»-. 
Giaham’s Pam E: aciicator promptly 
and a physicians services except in 
vvi y s- vei e Cases, will not be needed. 
Bear this in [mind and much pain 
and expense will be Saved. 2m.

Remember This.
‘LyoVJ* GOLDEN ELIXIR will 

surely aid Nature in making you well again, 
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.

lf,TOJ ar(' comparatively well, hut feel the 
need of * grand tonic and stimulant, never 
rest easy till you are made a new being Uy 
the use of GOLDEN ELIXIR.

If you are costive or irvsPKrtic. or are 
suffering from an> other oi the numerous dis
ease* <d lh<> -tomarh or bowels, it is vonr 
Lo'iviu11 if >ou remain so, for GOLDEN 
ELIXIR is a sovereign remedy in all such 
complaints. 7

If you are wasting awav with inv form i 
of KH»set or urinary disease, stop tkxpt- 
ivu UE.vth this moment, and turn for a cure 
to GOLDEN ELIXIR.

If you are sick with that terrible si< knesa, 
Nervousness, ycu will And a “Halm iu Gil
ead” in the use of GOLDEN ELIXIR.

II jou are a frequenter or a resident of 
a malarial or imhumiatie di-triet, barricade 
jour system against the scourge ol ail coun
tries—ague, bilious, malarial, yellow, typ
hoid, and intermittent fevers—bv the u.-e of 
GOLDEN ELIXIR.

If you havo rough, pimply, or sallow skin, i 
bad breath, pains and aches, or feel mi-e ra
llie generally, GOLDEN ELIXIR will givq f 
you fair skin, rich blood, the sweetest breath, : 
health and comtort. *

In short, it cures ALL diseases of the i 
Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, 
Kidneys, etc., and fitno w ill oc paid lor a 
case it will not cure or help, or for any thing 
mpureor injurious found therein.

FELLOWS’

SPEEDY RELIEF
ONLY REQVI RES MINUTES—NOT HOURS 

—TO RELIEVE PAIN AND CURE 
ACUTE DISEASES.

Fellows’ Speedy Relief
In from one to twentyminutes, never fails to 
relieve PAIN with one thorough application. 
No matter h » violent or excruciation the 
pain, the Rheumatic, Bed ridden, Inilrm, 
Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated 
with diseases may suffer.

Fellows’ Speedy Relief
Will afford Instant ease

Inflamation ;of the Kidneys, Inflamation 
of the Bladder, Inflamation ol the Bowels, 
Congestion oi the Lungs, Sore Throat. Diffi
cult Breathing. Palpitation of the Heart, dis. 
teria, Croup, Diphtheria, Catarrh, Influenza, 
Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tism, Cold Chills, Ague Chills, Chilblains, 
Frost-bites, Bruises, Summer Complaints, 
Ccughs, Colds, Sprains, Pains ir. the Chest, 
Back or Limbs, are instantly relieved.]

Fever and Ague. *
Fever and Ague cured for 25 cents. There 

is not a remedial agent in the world that 
will cure Fever and Ague and all mal trial, 
Bilious, Scat let, Typhoid, Yellow and other 
Fevers so quick as" Fellows’ Speedy Reli of. 
It will in a few moment», when taken ac
cording to directions, cure Cramps, Spasms, 
Sour stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, 
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Colic, Wind in the 
Bowels, and all in ernal pains.

Travellers should always carry a bottle ol 
FELLOWS’ SPEEDY RELIEF with them. 
A few drops in water will prevent sickness 
or pain from change of water. It is better 
thaarFrench Brandy or Bitters ae a stimu
lant. Miners and lumbermen should always 
be provided with it.

Truly a Household Friend
The uniformly, gratifying and often aston

ishing results attending the use of F*L- 
Lowi* Sfebuy Relus» since its introduction, 
render it desirable and proper to bring it to 
the notice of all classes. Its reco.d as a 
pain relieving and healing remedy for ail
ment# almost constantly occurring in nearly 
every household, affords the most positive 
evidence of Its superiority. For those very 
painful and distressing Complaints Rheuma
tism and Neuralgia, it is regarded as the 
great specific, and as s6ch it is used by all 
classes of people.

The volumes of testimony regarding its 
surprising effect» constitute the strongest 
reason for considering Fellows’ speedy 
Relief as pr, eminently the people’* trust
worthy remedy to he kept ever ready. The 
proprietors of the article, believing that 
there i» nothing unmercanlile in giving the 
broadest publicity to g-sxls of recognized 
merit, whether ol a medicinal or other nature, 
herewith present this Household Remedy.

FELLOWS' SPEEDY RELIEF is for sale 
by Druggists and general dealers at 25 cents 
& bottle.

PAIN CANNOT STAY
WHERE

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT
IS USED.

MACDONALD & CO.,
. HALIFAX, 3NJ. 3.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engi

neers Supplies and Machinery.

Mannfact urers of a ; i kinds of Engineers’, Plumbers' k S;ea m Fitters

BRASS GOODS
AX'D TUE HEAVIER CLASSE» OF

BRASS AND COPPER WORE
v ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences & Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineer# thoroughly 

acquaint**, with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING-
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Uos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington St, Halifax.

The relaxing power of Johi-son’s 
Anodyne Liniment is almost miracu
lous. A gentleman w:,ose leg was 
bent at the knee and st if fur twenty

the leg is now as guud as the u

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT
Is warranted equal to any article for 

all Dcrease ’ of Man and Beast.

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT
An external application lor sprains and 

Bruises, bore Throat, Quinsy, Pains and 
here ne»» in tho Bones and Muscles, Para 
1-, ei, or .Numbness in the Limbs, Pains and 
stiffness ul tlie Joint», swellings and Tumor, 
Klieuiaalisin, Gold, Tic 1 loiourciix, (Neural 

! gin), or Pams in the Nerves, Milk Leg 
1 U nite -M,i-iiing, Chilblains or I ro,t Biles, 

, , , I Ringworm, Pains 111 the Clie-t, side and
ars bad it limbered by its use, and ; ji#rki ,t„g useful m ail ga-o where

Liniments, Ruta-tacient», Illi-tT». sinapisms 
*Vc , or any uUicr kind ol Counter irritant 
is required.

D
WHOLESALE
BY. GOOD

25 DUKE STREET
s.

SMITH BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

Spring Purchases !
EVERY DEPARTMENT

THOROUGHLY ASSORTED.
Their STOCK this SEASON ia the LARGEST and moat ATTRACTIVE

THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN!
NEW YORK

“ CHRISTIAN HERALD,”
A SIXTEEN PAGE

ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,
$1.50 per annu m.

Contains always the latest Sebmoxs or 
Du. TALMAGK and Rev. C. H. SPUR
GEON, besides the Rel-gions News Of the 
World, and a portrait of eminent Men each 
week.

Subscriptions from anv part of the Mari
time Provinces solicited by

d. malgregor.
Agent.

18 George Street, Halifax.

N.B.—The Londori edition of this paper has a 
circulation of L’SO 000 per w.sik. The 
sala of single copies in Halifax was in
creased from 2nO ‘o 1'iUO copies w ithin 
the last three weeks.

June 28, 1682.

JOHN M. GiLIZET. Jr„ LL.B.
Attorney-at-law Notary Public. Com

ma sioner Supreme Court, Sic. Ike.
Has resumed pru< lice on his own account,
No. 42 BEDFORD ROW.
Money collected, <1 ail tlie t;r attic he» ol
tti al bubinettfc car el u i i \ attend <d to.

WELLAND CANAL
ENLARGEMENT.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

sEALKD TENDERS addressed to the mv-

Wellaud Canalÿ1' will he received at this 
Office until fbc arrival of the- Eastern and 
Western Mails on FRIDAY, the 1st day of 
SEPTEMBER next, for 'lid deepening and 
completion of that part of the Wvlland 
Canal, between Rainey’s Rend and Foil Ool- 
borne, known as Section No 31, embracing 
the greakei jxirt ot what is railed the “Rock 
Cut.”

Plans shewing the jsi-itiuil of the work, 
ond speriticati' ns for w hat remains to he 
done, can he «ecu at this Office, and at the. 
ltesid' nt Engineer’s Office, Welland, on and 
alter Friday 'tie lxth day of August neat, 
where printed lonus oi tenner can lie ob
tained. A

Contractors are r que»ted to bear in mind 
that tender, will m i be considered-un lees 
m.de strictly in accordance with the printed 
forms, an t. iu the ease ol tinn", except there

Allel

The evil consequences resulting 
f i o n impure bl x>d ja-re beyond hu
man calculation, so are the vast sum» 
expended in woi thless remedies. Par
son’s Pu.yative Pills make new i wu 
blood, and taken one a night forthree 
m.intus will change tbe blood in the 
entire system.

REMOVED TO 139 HOLLIS ST.
(2 naor.S NORTH 01 SiOKIilll ST.J

Liaimert

in tue study, needs m order to res- 
ca.se “tore tbe balance bodily exertion Con

ti adduce es presented to joined with comple'e mental relaxa-
ln other words, L-his exerciseour Lord was one intended to bring | tion. - , , ,

the r. sill rection into ridicule. It had «iigut to be agreeaole and enteitain- 
b*-en the custom from patriarchal | mg. 
tmr.-s that if a man died without | 
child]-ri Lis brother should take bis 
wife, ind the children of tliit inar- 
riagi should be counted as those of j 
the dead brother in older to redeem j 
his inheritance. The custom was 
subs- q i.-utly incorporated 
Levitt : ti law. The Sadducees, 
mentioning se,ven brethren to each of 
whom successively the woman 
married, put an extreme case

witli the 
in

was
with

For blackberry jam—To each 
pound of ripe f uit (vety ripei. stew
ed in a porcelain kettle, arid one 
pound of loaf sugar, and mash tbe 
contents fine with a strong iron or 
wooden spoon, while still upon the 
fire. Wben well mixed and boiled 
fifteen minutes longer, stirring well 
the meanwhile, fill small jars or 
glasses, and set away.

To be Dyspeptic is to be miser
able.Dyspepsia is a disease in which 
a thousand ills seem to be combined 
yet its origin, in very many instances 
may be traced to nothing more 
than an improper assimilation ot tbe 
food. To remedy this is to cure the 
disease- By the use of Hanington’s 
Quinine V/me and Iron, and Tonic 
Dinner Puls, tue organs of Diges
tion are strengthened, the food is as
similated readily, and tbe disease is 
eradicated. Many who have suffer
ed . tne indescribable torments oi 
Dyspepsia fur years owe tue restoia- 
tion of their health and strength to 
the use of these medicines. Beware 
of imitations. tiee that you get 
“ Haningtoii's,"’ the or dinal and 
genuine. For sale by all druggists 
and general dealers in Canada 

i JylSltn

Siresis. for -avrersa.
This Liniment «houl'l Is; Llwrally applied 

tu t|iv parts aff'-' ted. three nr four time, a 
,1a’. i.ude.en more freq e-ntjv in -were arid 
danger" .» ease»,) and rA-he" ueli irun the 
»kin wilti the hand- and lingers, or ivsth a 
small pu'C ni flannel, .-nuiratvd with the 
Liniment, so mat mure nr le-» irritât!,»i. nr 
smarting i- pro,iueed in the parts to « lucn 
it I» applied.

CHiUii.Alss.—They are Inflammatory swel 
ling- ol leu lect, especially about the toes 
aixi heels, with painful itching and burn
ing; and are '-auaed h> exposure tu odd. 
sometime, ldi,'er, form, wnfeh lieeome uad 
ulcer». Treat tin nt.—Wash with eastile or tar 
soap, and apply U.MvtlteAL LIXUUINT freely. 
Wrap them in Lint saturated with the Lira- 
meet and keep it on during the night. Keep 
tne leet uar.u and dry during the day,

L.tVf M>«—It i- the result ol over use. 
There l- -or,-ne»», .ceompHnied hy pail, on 
exe- tion, in tne ill- ’ leff part. The celebra- 
ted VMVF »M. I.IVISKÜT i« unu<quailed in 
lame.ie»» Bull- the Vender portion wi'.U the 
1.,i.m.n.l A night. ; n l on going to bed, and 
again m the m<*ri .n«.

ill 'I lie y cuntiât of enlargement
o~ tiu k< iiit g r the -ark atxmt a joint, usu
al I % JialuiUi*' big Loti of the foot. Caused 
i#\ tight i.«»ot^. J rt'Umeni. An easy lx>ot or 
gf„,v is t-rtneiilial ill’on lint soaked wnb 
t» t* IMvKuhAi. LimmlNt and cwith
oil bilk ever/liiobr

M. A. DAVIDSON.
CUSTOM. TAILOR,

are attai hvd the act i*. i 
of tile ?Vl'!
each mi’inhvr of 11 »♦* -<r 

| accept <i oai-k < h ; 
j thounui loiiars «i.ù^L ; 
| live ten eu*, wiiach *ui 
I Uie pari;. 1. <,..«;ruuh -i 

t ti.tra t l i a * ' a .
the offer mi' ii 41 • 

t i he <'lv '/• • 
ro'turn*xt to tiiv n -«jy 
Tender# arc uc.-ej 

1'hih Itipartiecikt 
iU»elî to ttvvu>iL lii. i'

15.

ut m os tho mature 
l.atv* "t tewi«lonce of 
v ; a nil farther, an 
-r the bum ol J\>vr 
>mip;tny the reaper- 

mn hail ije forfeited if 
liirs Ollterilig ILt<> 

-, at ttiù rai vb state lin

v.thu* #ent in wi!l Ite 
«•tike contractor# who1; 
te«l.
v not, houfereT, bint 

*t of any Under.
order,

Ha# reeoveil to 1 ‘Ul 
anti i# >hov. imt h t^i-1 
go#tl* #U:tao*e î<»r t 
Us Mtculeti hy Mr. 
]>ar tuer ot M. Ma cl ire 
is a guaraLV^e ol a 

tion.

HOI.I.I< 'HTUFFT
I* »f caret ail} -ei, ♦e.l 
asob-s. 'i n<fi 4,'u’. ting 
A. McKAY Joriner 
h A Co. wfoo-e i;ama 

tit a où entire

A I*. BKADLKY,
Secretary.

Department oi Kail way# af«tl (’aoals,
f )l ! rl WH . loi II iUl), I

! j CORNER GRAN XII.EE & SACK VILLE 
STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA

MACH117E TAPER BAG
MANUFACTORY

THE CHEAPEST!?} THE MftRR
SEND JGJi PUKE t.Ji,/
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«•xaiiiinut ■ 1

' ti»Te d, on Tu i 
Atom >exi.

work* fur the F EXE. 
|:t;i KMOR.N and 

i.S, adveitnusl to take
■ 1 August next, i» no- 
; ponea to toe (ollowinç

■ ivcl until Thcesimv, 
in Pki or Alocsi

ioi>, Ae., Ill Ic

li.i x
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G. & T. PHILLIPS i

V rde-,
A. J’. BRADLEY. 

Secretary.
Dcpai tmeot oi Knilway» and Canals,

O'.'.um lûiii July, i»-:,


